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of the season.

Not one senior will be
ing lineup which boasts
last year’s squad.

Six of Coach Joe Sea
first line men. are juniors ;
other two are sophomores.

With this lineup carryii
through the major part
year’s campaign, Scandura
has posted a 4-2 ledger.
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Syracuse’s only losses ha’
to Lehigh, 21-11, and Pitt
17-9. They opened the
with a 21-11 victory over
College, New York, and f<
that success with wins ove
ly-touted Cornell, 14-11,
16-14, and Army, 17-13.

Only one of the Orange grapp-
lers has swept through his mat-
ches in undefeated style but sev-
eral other have chalked up a bet-
ter-th'an-average record.

Junior Bill White, who last year
was runner-up to Pitt’s Ed Dewitt
in the 167-pound Eastern tourna-
ment, is the lone Syracuse un-
beaten artist at 177 pounds. White
has recorded five decisions and a
fall in his winning march.
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Juniors Ed Carlin, 123, George
Creason, 130, and Marty Lavan-
har, 157, are right behind White
when it comes to outstanding rec-
ords.

Carlin is 5-1 for the season, los-
ing only to Carmen Molino of
Cornell, 10-7. One of Carlin’s big-
gest victories was a 6-0 decision
over Pittsburgh’s standout Bill
Hulings.

Lehigh’s Leon Harbold and
Pitt’s defending National Cham-
pion Ed Peery are the. only con-
querors of Creason this season.
Harbold topped the Syracuse star
6.-1 but Peery had a harder time
before defeating Creason, 2-1.

Lavanhar is known as the “man
of all weights" around the Syra-
cuse campus. The versatile Lav-anar has seen action in three
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iat, Gym Teams
pose Syracuse

a potent array of un-
tate tomorrow night
..ion mat team visits

i quest of itsfifth win

in the Orange start-
five lettermen from

Syracuse will field an improved gymnastic;
team tomorrow night, when they engage the
Nittany Lions in Archbold Gymnasium, Syr-
acuse, N.Y.

The Orangemen are tied for third place in
the Eastern Gymnastic League with a 1-1
record. Penn State shows a 2-0 slate.

Syracuse topped a tough Pitt team, 49-47,
for their biggest win of the sea-
son thus far. They didn’t fare
quite as well against Army, but
still forced the Cadets to go aU
out, before bowing, 51-45.

Coach Paul Romeo's boys
show plenty of punch in three
events—tumbling, the rope
climb and the side horse'.
Lowell Meier, the captain of

the Orangemen, is one of Romeo's
leading performers. Meier is a
top notch tumbler; he captured
the event in the Pitt meet, and
also shows agility on the parallel
bars and horizontal bar.

Chuck Luttinger is another vet-
eran stand-out. Luttinger does a
fine job on the parallel bars and
has -been at least runner-up .in
every meet this season. He also

[does a commendable job on the 1[side horse. j
Luttinger will run into one of |

his strongest opponents of the
year tomorrow when he hits
Penn State's Armando Vega.
Vega look fourth place in the
recent Olympic games on the
parallel bars and holds the
N.C.A.A. title.
The Lions’ Phil Mullen, Dick

Rehm, and John Hidinger have
stamped themselves as the rope-
climb team to beat in the league.
However, Syracuse’s group of
Mike Shipley, Bill Hogeboom, and
Jack Hall swept their competition
with Pitt. Their respective times
were not available so the sweep
could mean that Syracuse is ei-
ther exceUent or that Pitt is weak
on the rope.

Paul Barkal has shown plenty
of prowess on the side horse along
with Luttinger, while Chuck Sat-
ter foUows Meier in the tumbling
event, which has been a good one
for the Orange.

weight divisions —157, 167, and
heavyweight.

His only loss came in the heavy-
weight bracket when he was de-
feated 8-7 by Lehigh’s Francis
Schaeffer. Lavanhar owns a 2-0
mark in both of the other weight
divisions and will probably be
seen at 157 by the Lion matmen
tomorrow.

The other men in the Syracuse
lineup are the weak links in their
chain. Bob McDermott, a sopho-
more, is winless in six matches at
137 and another sophomore, 147-
pound Frank Musgrave has won
only one.

Junior Gordon Carberry, who
competes at 167, has not won in
two outings and heavyweight
Chuck Dinkelmeyer, an armed
forces returnee, owns a 1-3-1
mark.

Sophomore Dick Miranda, who
lost to Navy’s Bob Daughenbaugh
in his only appearance, could get
the nod at 147. If that would be
the case, then Musgrave would
jump up to 157 and Lavanhar
would move to 167.

World's Largest Arena
Approved by Wagner

NEW YORK, Feb. 14 (TP)—'The
world’s largest sports arena, en-
closed for year-around use and
seating 150,000 persons, was pro-
posed today and drew immediate
approval of MayorRobert F. Wag-
ner.

Location of the project, to be
called Olympic City, was not dis-
closed but its sponsors said the
aluminum-domed building cover-
ing approximately 15 city blocks
was planned for a site in either
the Bronx or Queens.

offers
rewarding

career opportunities

Seniors and Graduate Students
i ,

! What you should know J CAMPUS
j about Jj InternationalBusiness Machines jj Corporation j

■ A world-recognized leader and pioneer ■j in the fastest-growing and perhaps the jj one "unlimited'* field in electronic* to- jI day: digital computer development; I
| manufacture and isles. Builder of the |

j world's largest computer, j
| IBM leadership is based on a 42- I
• year record of steady achievement and ■j growth,with sales doublingon anaver- JI age of every five yean in the past 23. I
| Serves all industry, plus government |
| and education. |
| IBM’s excellent sal uy and employee I
■ benefit program is instrumental in ■

J achieving an employ) e turnover of less JI than one-sixth the national average. I
I Advancement is based solely on in- |
| dividual merit. Rapid growth creates |
j positions of responsibility. j

■ IBM Laboratories and m&nufactur- •

J -ing facilities are totaled in: Pough- jj keepsle, Endlcott, Owego, and King- jI ston, N. Y., San Jase, California, |
| Lexington, Ky., and Rochester, Minn. |
I Sales and service of Ices in 190 prin- |
| clpal cities throughot t the U. S. |

Interviews
FEBRUARY 20, 21, 22

If yocr degree or major it: Sigg Mentor scbeMt fen

Liberal Arts • Business • Accounting
Engineering • Mathematics a. ......Sales
Accounting • Administration
Management* Auditing. BusinessAdreinistratio*
Physics • Mathematics • Engineering.... Applied Science
Physics • Mechanical • Electrical
Engineering Physics EngineeringResearch

ana Development

Industrial • Electrical • Mechanical Manufacturing

CONTACT YOUR COLLEGE PLACEMENT OFFICE
FOR APPOINTMENT, TODAY!
Ifyou cannot attendinterviews,
write for more information to:

R. W. Hubner, Director of Recruitment;
IBM Corp., 590 Madison Avenue, New York 22, N. Y.

asrsri UNO • SUCTMCTYPCWMTCIt* • TIMS CQUIPMCKT • MIUTAHY VBOOUCTS
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Fort Wayne Switches
NBA Team to Detroit

DETROIT, Feb. 14 (>P)—In professional basketball’s first
Realignment in more than two seasons, the Fort Wayne Pis-
tons today switched their franchise to Detroit, a sprawling,
sports-minded city that rejected the game a decade ago.

Millionaire industrialist Fred Zollner announced at a
news conference that the Pistons, champions of the National
Basktball Association’s
Division two years running, will /Q/ 11
begin a six-year contract at,' O Vi UD \*C« !IS
Olympia Stadium next . ■- _

*
.

The team, currently leading the SttfiClQl fVi66tlftCl
division, will start practice in De-| ■
troit the first of October and will; Varsity ‘- S ’ Club will hold
, , _

.. ,tT, , ~ a special meeting ac 10 p.m. Sun-uet^olt day at Delta Upsilon fraternity,
tons. The Pistons will ploy president Paul Roberts has an-of their home games it the Olym-; nounce<]
pia, which can accommodate 13,-! ™ <-i u • »u .

~

000 or more for basketball. Zoll-i „The Club milhe process ofspon-
ner said he hopes to play fund-raismg dnve for
five to seven games at his old P‘?.k injured Geneva foot-

Fort Wayne base. jflails concerning the drive.
All “S” Club members, in-

itiated or not, are urged to attend
the meeting.

Roberts said that other business
concerning the buying of jackets

Lacrosse Managers
Any 3rd or 41h semester stu-

dents interested in becoming
assistant Lacrosse mana- | and the dancing classesbeing run
gets should report to the new by the Club will also be discussed,
locker room, next to the ice , penn state wiU open its foot .

skating rink any afternoon af- kail season against Pennsylvania
ter 3. : at Philadelphia again in 1957.

| Tanglewood Acres j
| (Shangri-La at Centre County) j§

| 4'/2 Miles from Beliefonte on Rd. to Jacksonville |

| Dinners Served Nightly |
| PIZZA SANDWICHES SALADS 1
| ALSO I
| STEAKS SPAGHETTI LOBSTER SHRIMP J
3 Private Parties May Be Arranged by Reservations 3
3 Call ELgin 5-4584 1
= Dancing Permitted No Minors Allowed 3
1 SELECTED BEVERAGES 3
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SEE all ofE

That’s why AmericanExpress Student Tours are expertly
planned to include a full measure of individual leisure—-
ample free time to discoveryour Europe—as well as the
most comprehensive sight-seeing program available any-
where! Visit England, Scotland, Denmark, Norway,
Sweden, Holland, Belgium, Germany, Austria, Switzer-
land, Italy and France—accompanied by distinguished
tour leaders—enjoy superb American Express service
throughout.

11 Special Toura... 53 to 63 days via famous ships;
lie de France, United States, Liberty Saturnia,

Guilio Cesare, Flandre. $1,44d up
Also Regular Toura ...42 days ...$1,301 up
You can always TRAVEL NOW—PAY LATER

when you go American Express.
For complete information, see your CampusRepresentative!,

local Travel Agent or American Express Travel Service,
member: Institute of International Education and Council
on Student Travel... or simply mail the handy coupon.

American Express Travel Service
65 Broadway, New York 6, N.Y. do Triad Sala Kmin

Yes! Please do send me complete information p.jg
about 1957Student Tours to Europe!
Name
Address .’

City Zone State
PtOTECT rout TMVEL FUNOS WITH UOUII EXPKSS TUMtUtt OKQVU-WtMMBU CVUTWCI


